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l:tesolution 79- 3 
Lifesfyle Option ~roposa l 
I ntroduced 5/1/79 
Pa ssed/Failed ______________ _ 
\, 
~{hereas, people have differ e nt lifestyl es a nd op'2n house / 
v i s ita tion policies should r eflect ~hese d iffe r ent 
lifestyles , 
• • 
The r e fore , be it r esolved that He , the 79- 80 Assoc i ated .Jt nr'i"" ni 
':;overnt,lent of ,Jestern :<entuclt.y Un~versity, propose 
a l ifes tyle o ption pol icy be adopted by destern for 
d ifferent ha ll s and/or floors and the options be 




5 ; a Op . T,I . -1 2 ; OOmi dnite 
12: 00noon-12 ~OO!llidnite 
12 ~ 00noon- 10: OOp . I;'l . 
U . J.'h2 current o ption of an i nd ividua l 
hal l-Hi de vote to choose 0 - 24 open 
hous2s for t ha t indivi·j ..la l res i dence 
ha ll. 
c . Dnly 6 open houses per s e wester . 
D. ~ 1I0 o pen houses or vis itations per sehlest e r. 
Al SO , be it r esolved that t his policy be init iated i n the 
Fall Semes t e r of 1980 , and 
Fina lly, be it r esolved tha t o ption A be t es t ed in a men ' s 
and l'lOmen ' S r es i dence hall in .;i p r ing 1930 to Har k. 
out any probl e:<ts that ulay ar i se in the iMp l ementation 
of this option . 
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